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Where do avocados 

come from?

South of the Border



A member of the Laurel family 
(Lauraceae) which is mainly tropical 
evergreen trees composed of ~45 
genera and ~2850 species

Family includes Cinnamon, Bay 
Laurel, CA Bay tree, Red Bay Laurel 
and sassafras and numerous other 
Persea species found in SE USA and 
throughout Central America



It is a forest tree

Persea forest in Chiapas, Mex.



• Relatively “new” crop 
to domestication

• Highly diverse

• Retains the traits that 
are adapted to its 
native neotropical
rainforest habitat

• The physiology of the 
tree is poorly 
understood



• Seeds found in 
Archeological Record 
showing long history of 
cultivation

• Derived from Spanish 
Ahaucate (aguacate) 
which is derived from 
the Aztec word –
Ahuacatl

• Also known as “Palta” 
(South America), 
“Alligator Pear” (Africa)



The avocado has been used as a food for thousands of 
years.  Fossilized seeds have been found dating back to 
1200 B.C.

Plant remains from Cueva Guila
Naquitz, Oaxaca, Mexico

From the collections of the Riverside 
Metropolitan Museum (B. Focht, Curator, 
Collections & Exhibitions)



Persea americana Mill.

3 horticultural land races (subspecies)

• Mexican

• Guatemalan

• West Indian (Antillean)



Where is the original home of the avocado?

Adapted from Storey, 1986



Mexican Guatemalan West Indian

Native Region
Mexican 

Highlands
Guatemalan 

Highlands
Tropical 

Lowlands

Climate Adaptation Subtropical Subtropical Tropical

Cold Tolerance Most Intermediate Least

Salinity Least Intermediate Most

GENERAL TRAITS



Mexican Guatemalan West Indian

Flush Color Greenest Reddest Yellowish-green

Anise Scent
Present 

(usually)
Absent Absent

Season Early Late Early/Intermediate

Fruit maturity 5-7 mos. 10-18 mos. 6-8 mos.

LEAF and FLOWER TRAITS



Mexican Guatemalan West Indian

Size Tiny-Medium Small-Large Medium-V. Large

Peel Color Usually purple Black or green Green/maroon

Peel  Thickness Very thin Thick Medium

Seed Coat Thin Usually thin Thick

Seed Tightness Often loose Tight Often loose

Flavor “Anise”, spicy Often rich Sweet, mild

Oil Content Highest High Low

FRUIT TRAITS



How did they become 

part of the California 

landscape?



California Avocado Production:

▪ Commercially grown for >100 years in the US
▪ The United States remains on of the largest producers in the world  
▪ California produces >90% of all avocados grown in the US
▪ Before urbanization and the movie industry, avocados were grown 

throughout greater Los Angeles including Hollywood area
▪ Avocados are an important part of the southern CA lifestyle but is at 

risk due to increasing urbanization, decreasing water quality and 
availability and off-shore competition of imported fruit



One of the first avocado trees planted 
in CA - 1870

1856 – Importation of seeds from 
Nicaragua

1870’s – First trees planted

1908 – First commercial grove planted

1911 – First budded trees sold

1911 – Fuerte introduced to CA from 
Atlixco, Mexico (Carl Schmidt of West 
India Gardens, Altadena)

1915 – First meeting of the CA Avocado 
Society

1915 – W. Popenoe reports on 86 
named varieties



Although focusing on avocados 
with Mexican and Guatemalan 
traits, genetic material was 
sourced from locations beyond 
Central America: the early 
California avocado germplasm 
was something of a ‘melting pot’



• An explosion of new varieties registered 
during the early-mid 20th Century, so 
much so that industry people complained 
about “Cats and Dogs”

• First patented varieties, the most famous 
being the ‘Hass’

• Growers begin to note environmental 
effects on varieties such as ‘Fuerte’

• Some recognition of “strains” or 
somaclonal variants of ‘Fuerte’ and 
attempts to propagate and keep these 
separate and documented



Variety
Seedling 

Year Location
C.A.S. Reg. or 

Introduced
US 

Patent

Fuerte 1911 Atlixco, MX 1915 -

Hass 1926 La Habra Hts. 1932 1935

Zutano 1926 Fallbrook 1932 -

Edranol 1927 Vista 1932 -

Bacon 1928 Buena Park 1948 -

Varieties originating before 1940



The Parent ‘Fuerte’ Tree in 
Atlixco, MX (1911)

Popenoe, CAS, 1919



FUERTE
• The leading variety from 

1920’s to 1970’s

• Adapted to a wide variety 
of climates, especially 
cold

• Known for high fruit 
quality

• Large spreading tree

• Recognized to have 
erratic or severe alternate 
bearing



The Rise of Hass

Where did it come 

from?



Facts about Hass

▪ Chance find in La Habra Heights in 1926 and 
patented in 1935

▪ High fruit quality when harvested at proper 
maturity

▪ Considered interesting but black skin 
considered a flaw as compared to leading 
variety Fuerte

▪ Did not overtake Fuerte in importance until the 
planting boom of the mid-1970’s

▪ Now worldwide leading variety and major 
variety marketed in US

Rudolph and Elizabeth Hass 



The Hass Avocado by H. B. Griswold
California Avocado Society 1945 Yearbook 30

From the market standpoint the Hass would appear 
to have everything. Excellent quality, popular size, 
small seed, good shipper, its leathery skin and long 
season complimenting the Fuerte. Its single 
disadvantage is its black color which has been 
associated in the minds of the public with poor 
quality fruits. Experience is indicating however that 
when properly handled this color handicap can be 
overcome. The Hass variety gives satisfaction and 
repeat business follows.



Variety
Seedling 

Year Location
C.A.S. Reg. or 

Introduced
US 

Patent

Ettinger 1940 Israel 1954 -

Reed 1948 Carlsbad 1953 1967

Sharwil 1951 Qld, Australia - -

Pinkerton 1960 Saticoy 1974 1975

Varieties originating 1940 - 1980



Variety
Seedling 

Year Location
C.A.S. Reg. or 

Introduced
US 

Patent

Gwen - Irvine 1982 1984

Lamb Hass 1985 Camarillo 1995 1996

Sir Prize 1986 Irvine 1995 1996

GEM 1985 Camarillo 2003 2003

Mendez No. 1 - Mexico - 2000

Maluma Hass 1998 South Africa - 2010

Varieties originating after 1980



Is there life beyond 
Hass 

(or Maluma, GEM, or 
Carmen)?

Or should we be 

content with what we 

currently have?



✓ Tree size and structure
✓ Bearing habit
✓ Alternate bearing
✓ Stress tolerance (Cold, Heat, Salinity) 
✓ Disease and pest tolerance
✓ Productivity
✓ Seasonality

It is dangerous to have an industry based 
on one variety

Our leading cultivar, ‘Hass’ CAN BE improved:



From a grower perspective we need to go from

Here

There

Production Efficiency Stress Tolerance



Even though ‘Hass’ sets the 
standard for high fruit quality 
there are problems with 
arrival condition and 
consistency 

The challenge is still to have 
equal or better quality as 
‘Hass’ and to define what we 
mean by fruit quality



Finding new 

varieties……

How difficult is it?



The challenge of finding new avocado varieties

• Long process – 15 to 25 years from 
seed to commercialization

• “Looking for a needle in a haystack” –
success is low

• Finding both the horticultural and fruit 
traits in a single selection is challenging

• Defining what traits are the most 
important



The challenge of finding new avocado varieties

• Long seasonality

• Fruit must be ripened in order to 
evaluate; ripening time depends on 
maturity

• Eating quality changes throughout the 
season; it takes a lot of work to find 
optimum maturity window for selection

• Industry standard ‘Hass’ sets a high 
standard for postharvest and eating 
quality



Enhanced productivity and 
production efficiency

Satisfied consumers and 
increased consumption

THE ULTIMATE GOAL



The UC Riverside team working to develop new 

varieties and understand avocado genetics



Program Goal is to develop new varieties that:
• Expand environmental adaptability
• Enhance yield potential
• Minimize grower inputs
• Deliver consistent high-quality fruit
• Grow consumer demand



Collect data on Visual and Eating Acceptability using 
both semi-expert panels and consumer panels



THE BIG PICTURE

Have a range of both dark skin and green skin 
varieties that are comparable to ‘Hass’ in 
terms of eating quality

We HAVE material that potentially can
• Provide 12-month market coverage
• Improved tree architecture
• Precocious
• Greater yield efficiency



UCR-03      UCR-02      HASS UCR-04      UCR-01

Early           Early Middle Middle Late



The Future

Is it just one endless bowl of 

guacamole?  We face many 

collective challenges:

• Lack of vision and tolerance 

for other viewpoints

• Staying in our comfort zone

• Lack of global community



Thank you 

for the opportunity to speak 

here today but also for your 

vision and determination to 

push the envelope on how we 

look at avocado

It is making a difference 

around the world on how we 

look to the future



Questions?

Adapted from Popenoe 1927


